Purdue Research Grants (Fellowships)
(https://www.purdue.edu/research/funding-and-grant-writing/funding/prf-research-grant.php)

- Deadlines:
  o Feb 12 Applications due to unit head or their designee
- Application requirements:
  o A cover page, with the name of the faculty PI, affiliation, name of the graduate student (if known); title of the project; unit name; does it require human or animal subjects.
  o Research Project: A five-page double spaced (12 point font) with 1 in. margins all around (have page numbers) proposal. Sections of the proposal should include:
    ▪ Specific Aims
    ▪ Background
    ▪ Pilot Data, if any — not required
    ▪ Proposed Methods
    ▪ Proposed Analyses
  o Reference Section
  o Four page vita of faculty member
  o Nomination letter for student (if student is known)
  o Students must have passed their preliminary exam by the time of first payment
  o Letter from Grad Program Director or major professor includes:
    ▪ What makes this student stand out to support why they were selected for this fellowship?
    ▪ How might they positively affect the department and/or college?